Why Use GetConnected - Staff

- GetConnected enables you to promote student involvement on campus and gain valuable insight into the true impact of co-curricular activities.
- GetConnected connects with other assessment and planning solutions from Campus Labs, allowing you to track progress toward institutional goals, see connections between curricular and co-curricular experiences and even help at-risk students by identifying targeted involvement opportunities.
- Create enriching student experiences
- By promoting student learning and growth through co-curricular opportunities
- Guide students through prescribed co-curricular experiences, such as certificate programs, extended orientations or campus-wide out-of-the-classroom initiatives.
- Track student involvement with robust organization-management tools, service hours tracking and automated co-curricular records.
- Assign learning outcomes to events, organizations and positions, and link data to assessment platforms.
- Facilitate communication with administrator site alerts, email, text messaging and integration with social media platforms.
- Access extensive reporting functionality and export data manually or through automated APIs. Simplify organization registration and re-registration processes. Application Programming Interface
- Streamline data collection activities with custom form-builder tools within each group or campus-wide. Improve transparency of student government or activities fee allocation processes with an accounting system for approval-based funding and purchase requests.
- Automate student government elections with eligibility lists and targeted ballots